Assessment of proteasome activity in cell lysates and tissue homogenates using peptide substrates.
The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway is a major route of degradation of cell proteins. It also plays an essential role in maintaining cell homeostasis by degrading many rate-limiting enzymes and critical regulatory proteins. Alterations in proteasome activity have been implicated in a number of pathologies including Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease and diabetes. The eukaryotic proteasome is a multicatalytic protease characterized by three activities with distinct specificities against peptide substrates. Although substrates were identified which could selectively measure the individual activities in the purified proteasome little data is available on how specific those substrates are for proteasomal activity when used with biological samples which may contain many other active peptidases. Here we examine the three major peptidase activities in lysates of two cell types and in a liver cytosol fraction in the presence of specific proteasome inhibitors and after fractionation by gel permeation chromatography. We demonstrate that other proteinases present in these preparations can degrade the commonly used proteasome substrates under the standard assay conditions. We develop a simple method for separating the proteasome from the lower molecular weight proteases using a 500kDa molecular weight cut-off membrane. This allows proteasome activity to be accurately measured in crude biological samples and may have quite broad applicability. We also identify low molecular weight tryptic activity in both the cell and tissue preparations which could not be inhibited by the proteasome inhibitor epoxomycin but was inhibitable by two cysteine proteinase inhibitors and by lactacystin suggesting that lactacystin may not be completely proteasome specific.